
Download and install JXLCAM. IOS searches for "JXLCAM" download directly

at the Apple App Store. For convenience, please scan the download and installation

of the QR code below.

Note: during installation, all permissions of the JXLCAM APP need to be
allowed, otherwise the APP will not work properly.

1. .

Please select APP to download

iPhone selection



Note: when there is no WIFI in the environment, you can use AP mode to connect,
which is valid for no more than 10m, which can achieve localized video viewing.

Open the list of mobile phones WIFI, connect to ACCQ..., open the APP

page after success, click "AP" as shown in the figure below, and watch the video.

2.

1.First confirm that there is a available WIFI near the device, turn on the
device, flash the blue indicator light quickly, and the device is in a state to be
connected. ( Note: WIFI signals supported only in the 2.4G band)
2.You can't successfully distribute the network when the power is insufficient.
3.When wiring, please try to bring the device close to the router. When the
nearby WIFI signal is weak, the image will be stuck if the network is not
successful or the network is successful.

4.Open the APP                 and follow these steps:

3.



Click“+” Click "AP add Device"

Click "···" Click



.Click "WLAN"

Enter the correct WIFI password and click
Next

Select to connect your 2.4G band
WIFI, and then click JXLCAM in the
upper left corner to return to the APP.

.Click "..."



Click ett ngs Click“WLAN”

Connect to the device hotspot
"ACCQ..." Then click JXLCAM in the
upper left corner to return to APP.

Click“Add Device”



Wait for distribution network.

Customizable name, click next

After seeing the success of the
distribution network, click“Next” .

You can view the camera preview
page on the home page.



SD card playback file

Device nickname

Networking status Manually record files

4.

Local mode Add the device

View videos/photos in local mode.



Landscape
switching

Products with speakers can be used

Sharpness
switch

Note: PTZ function is

only applicable to
shaking head products,
some products do not
support this function

When the device fails to con gure the network, please check whether the router
and WiFi password are con gured correctly (the device does not support WIFI
signals in the 5.8G band). After con rming that it is correct, you can press and
hold the reset button until the device indicator ashes quickly, restore the
factory settings, and recon gure network.

If you need to store video content, you need to install an SD card.
This machine supports loop video recording

5.

Indicator light ON/OFF

Switch left
and right

Infrared lamp ON/OFF

Switch up
and down


